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Best the World Affords.Eyes with long, sharp corners indi

IVlill Kncl Sale.g
for sale ana uxi- -W We Will Offer

'f finnp Until Snld
ft) in the Following

40 inch White Lawns, very fine 20c quality, for 12! cents.

32 inch India Linen, very fine 15c quality, for 10 cents
fine 20 cent quality, for 12 cents.36 inch Person Lawn, very
fine 25c quality, for 15 cents.36 inch Persian Lawn, very

36 inch Printed Corded Madras, 15 cent quality, for 10 cents.

32 inch silk Chamhravs, silk one way, not mercerized, have been

sold for 50 cents now going at 18 cents.
rw. . i i- - r- - Tv,,'fr aitA nroftm. nnthinsr Drettier ior

Strange Way to Travel.
A Fitchburg, Mass. dispatch sent

out Saturday night said:
"Mrs. William Tyson, middle aged

and wealthy, and suffering from bron-

chitis and nervous troubles, is now on

her way to Salisbury, N. C, enclosed

in a big box with a glass front. For
a year she has lived in a tighly closed
room, believing that the slightest cur-

rent of air would aggravate her condi
tions. The box was built from her
plans. It is comfortably upholstered.

She is making the trip in a baggage
car."

The Salisbury Post of Monday says:
"Mrs. Tyson, accompanied by her hus-

band and an attendant, arrived here
this morning on No. 11. The case in
which she was transported from her
far northern home resembles a big,
long refrigerator. It is so arranged
that tiansoms may be opened or closed

by her. She Is pale looking and the
prespiration stood in large spots on her
face as she lay in her case in the wait-

ing room. She was wrapped in heavy
blankets and comforts, and in the en-

closure which was neatly arranged,
was a thermometer, clock, books and
papers. The temperature is kept' at
about 80. This was built especially
for travel. Mrs. Tyson has lived in

The Two Alternatives.
"We got some sad cases," said the

attendant at the lunatic asylum to the
visitor, and opened the door of the

first cell.
inside was a man sitting on a stool

gazing vacantly at the wall.
'Sad story," said the attendant; "he

was in love with a girl, but she mar-

ried another man, and he lost his reas-

on from grief."
They stole out, softly closing the

door behind them, and proceeded to

the next inmate. This cell was thick-

ly padded, and the man within was

stark, staring mad.
"Who is this?" inquired the visitor.

"This," repeated the attendant
this is the other man."

Different Points of View.
Senator Beveridge, in recommend-

ing broad and generous views to grad-

uating class of a medical school, told
this story:

"i once saw tw.o famous physicians
introduced at a reception. They were
deservedly famous, but they were of
opposing schools; and the regular, as
he shook the other by the hand, said
loudly:

t '1 am glad to meet you as a gen-

tleman, sir, tho' I can't admit that you
are a physician.'

" 'And I,' said the homeopathist,
smiling faintly, 'am glad to meet you
as a physician, tho' 1 can't admit you
are a gentleman.' ' Exchange.

men orocaueu icp, vm.i - , -
waist or whole dresses for evening wear.have been sold for 40c now 18c. IJ

.. i i,. .c m o. on warriaf hfv A tp. the tinest filAll tnese run in lengui in w j V
weaves you have seen this season, and at one-ha- lf the price. f$

Come early before they are sold. We shall also put on sale a lot

of Embroideries at big reduction. We will make special prices on

white and fancy silk parasols. JL

We have reduced the prices on all goods in stock during this sale. Ijl
ft If you need anything in our line, it win pay you io giv u ,4
gk You need the goods; we need the money, so the trade is made. q

Remember no goods charged at these prices.
y

I JOHN J. PARIS.

Baipty Designs
IN SPOONS. SUGAR SHELLS. BUTTER KNIVES. Etc
attractively put up in lined cases can be easily selected
in "1847 ROGERS BROS." the brand that made "ROGERS"

famous. Wares bearing this mark are particularly de-

sirable for gifts, as the quality is so well known. Re-

member "1847 ROGERS BROS." Take no substitute. Sold by
leading; dealers everywhere. Send to the makers for new

a.Lot of Mill Ends . 1 .

Goods: fix

t 1

WoffllfWcn

FREE ADVICE
Write s a letter describlur ayour symptoms, and we will send yo

Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies' Advisory Department.
The Chattanooga Me4icine Co.. Chatta-
nooga, Tena.

ommend Bucklens Arnica Salve," says I.
W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill. N.

.
C "I am

: j s. 1 1 1 1 1 J cconviutru 11 s me uesi saivc me wunu ai--
fords. It cured a felon on my thumb, and
it never fails to heal every sore, burn or
wound to which it is applied. 25c. at J. G.
Hail's drug store.

Perhaps money talks, but it seldom
comes when it is called.

Dplav in nmmfinrinn rvoAfmAnl ftw a
slight irregularity that could have been
cured qaickly by Foley's Remedy may re-
sult in a serious kidney disease. Foley's
K.ianey nemeay Duuas up tne worn oui tis-
sues and strengthen. these organs. Cot-menc- e

taking it to-da- y. T G. Hall, Oxford,
ahi sanderford's Drug Store, Creedmoor.

A mother is always afraid that hrr
child's mind is so active that it will
stunt its body,

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
is good for little cuts or big cuts, siruli
scratches or bruises or big ones. It is heal-- i

cooling and soothiug There is just
one original and many substitutes. Be sure
vou get the original DeWitt's Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve. We sell ana recom-
mend it. 'J. G. Hall.

Somebody reported having seen in a
paper that a clergyman was retailing
kisses at $100 per buss, but omitted to
give the names and addresses of the
purchasing ladies.

Cures Blood Skin Diseases Eczema
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is impure, thin, diseased,
hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,"
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and
bumps, swellings or superating sores, scab-
by, pimply skin, ulcers, bone pains.catarrh
rheumatism, or ahY blood or skin disease,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Soon
all sores heal, aches and pains stop and
the blood is made pure and rich . Druggists
or bY express $i per large bottle. Sample
free bY writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. B, B, B, is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate- d cases of blood or skin
diseases, as it cures after all else fai's
Sold in Oxford, N, C, bY J, G, Hairs Drug
btore.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are safe,
sure Uttle pills with a reputation. They
are the best pills made. Be sure to zst
Early Risers. IVe sell rns recommend
them. J. G. Hali.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ISe Kind You Have Always Bought

7Sears the
Signature of

Sale of Tract of Land.
By virtue of the power of sale contained In

a certain deed ot trust executed to me on the
12th day of May, 1894, by Thomas Speed and
wife, and duly recorded in Book 42, page 6 of
tne omee oi tne Kegister oi ueeds or uran
vilje county, I shall on

MONDAY, JULT, 13TIT, 190?,

sell to the highest bidder for. cash,at the court
house door, in Oxford,the following described
tract of land:

In Walnut Grove Township, on Roxboro
Road, bounded on the West by E. M.Sherman
on the North by W. S. Lyon, ori the east by
Tar River and on the South by ' F. a. RIggs
and others, containing 81 2 acres, more or
less, and being the land bought by Thomas
Speed of Dr. V. W. Green's estate. Time of
sale 12 o'clock m. This June 10th, 1908.

A. W. GRAHAM, Trustee.
B. S. Ryoster, Attornev.

SILVER ALUMINUM JEELY MOULDS FREE.
Individually Molded desserts are now

consids-e- d the proper thing. The moulds
are hard to get outside the large cities, but
users of JELL-- O The Dainty Dessert, can
get them absolutely free. Circular in each
package explaining and illustrating the dif-
ferent patterns JELL-- O is sold by all
good giocers at ioc per package. Do not
accept a substitute or you will be disap-
pointed.

Public Sale of Valuable
Standing Timber in Gran-

ville County, N. C,
By virtue of authority vested in me by a

deed of Trust executed by L. P. Coleman
and Florence P. Coleman, his wif dated
Nov. 4th, 1907, and registered in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Granville coun-
ty in Book 69, page 427,default having been
made in pavment of the notes secured
therein now due' and pavable.and being re-
quired thereto to by the holder of said
notes, I shall expose for public sale to the
highest bidder at the Jcourt house door in
Oxiord, N. C en

TUESDAY, JULY 28th. 1908,
between the hours of 9 a. m, and 4 p. m of
that day all of that certain timber standing
on a certain tract of land " lying and being
in Granviile county, N. C, containing 626
acres, more or les?,of which about 200 acres
only are cleared, the balance covered with
large pine timber of good quality except
about 50 acres ot oak timber, conveyed in
the deed above mentioned, to which refer-
ence is made for a more particular descrip-
tion of the boundaries thereof The tract
of land on which said timber is located is
known as "The Peace Tract" and is situat-
ed about 2. miles from Gela Siding on the
Southern Railroad, between Stovall and
Lewis Stations on said road, and the tim-
ber thereon is estimated by the present
owner to be about 3,500,000 feet. About
thirty days sawing has been done on this
land, but the manufactured lumber is still
on the premises which will probably be sold
at the same time under the, deed.

Said property will be sold Upon the fol-
lowing teirrs. to wit: Under the deed for
enough in cash to pay the amount due upon
the debt secured therein and interest, the
costs ard expenses of sale.including a com-
mission of five per-centu-m to the Trustee,
i. e , about $6,500 00 in Cash, and the bal-
ance upon such terms as the said L. P.
Coleman may direct, or upon his failure so
to do, as may be fixed on day of sale by the
Trustee; but easier terms may be arranged
ou day of sale.

C. J. FAULKNER. Trustee.
June 18th, 1008. ,
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cate great discernment and penetration.
The white of - the eye showing be-

neath the iris' is indicative of nobility
of character.

When the upper lid coversihalf or
more of the pupil the indication is of
cool deliberation.

Gray eyes turning: green in anger
or excitement are indicative of a chol-

eric temperament.
An eye the upper lid of which passes

horizontally across the pupil indicates
mental ability. 5

Unsteady eyes.rapidly jerking from
side to side, are frequently indicative
of an unsettled mind.

Eyes that are wide apart are said
by physiognomists to indicate great in-

telligence and a tenacious memory.
Eyes placed close together in the

head are said to indicate pettiness of
disposition, jealousy, and a turn of
fault-findin- g. .

Wide-open- , staring eyes in weak
countenances indicate jealousy, bigotry,
intolerance, and pertinacity without
any firmness.

When the under arch of the upper
eyelid is a perfect semicircle it is indi-

cative of goodness,but also of timidity,
sometimes approaching cowardice.
Exchange.

A REVELATION.
It is a revelation to people, the severe

cases of lung trovble that have been cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar. It not only
stops the cough but heals and strengthens
the lungs. L. M Ruggles, Reasuor, Iowa,
writes: ''The doctors said I had consump-tion.an- d

I got no better until I took Foleys
Honey and Tar. It stopped the hemorrh
ages and pain in my lungs and they are
now as sound as abullet " j. G. Hall, Ox-
ford, and Sanderford's Drug Store, Creed- -

moor.

Time may be a wound' healer, but
it's no good as a wrinkle eradicator.

For weak back, backache, inflammation
of the bladder and rheumatic pains there is
nothing known that is better for prompt re
lief than DeWitt's Kidney aud Bladder
Pills. These famons pills have been giying
such universal satisfaction throughout the
country that they are rapidly becoming
known as the leading and most effective
Kidnev and Bladder Pills. There is no
doutt about what they will do and you
will find the truth of this statement verified
in a short time after you have been using
them. We sell and recommend them. J
G. Hall.

Friendship may have the true ring
but the ring of courtship is more ex
pensive.

The Remedy That Does.
i "Dri King's New Discovery Is the reme-

dy that does the healing others promise but
fail to perform." says Mrs. E, R. Pierson,
of Auburn Centre. Pa " It is curing roe of
throat and lung trouble of long standing.
that other treatments relieved only tempo-
rarily. New Discovery is 'doing me so
much good that I feel confident its confin-
ed use for a reasonable length of time will
restore me to perfect health. "This renown-
ed cough and cold remedy and throat and
lung healer , is sold at J. G. Hall's drug
store. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle tree.

As a matter of fact, the average
man is in the small potato class.

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check the

ravages of consumption,the"white plague"
that claims so many victims each year.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs and
colds peifectly and you are in no danger
of consumption. Do not risk your health
by taking some unknown preparation
woen Foley's Honey and Tar is safe and
certain in results. J. G. Hall, Oxford, and
Sanderford's Drug Store, Creedmoor.

It doesn't take much of a genius to
discover a scheme that won't work.

It Can't Be Beat.
The best of all teachers is experience C

M. Harden, of Silver City, North Carolina,
says: "I find Electric Bitters does all that's
claimed for it, For Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles it can't be beat. I have
tried it and Ind it a most excellent medi-
cine." Mr. Harden is right; it's tke best
of all medicines also for weakness, lame
back, and all run down conditions. Best
too for chills and malaria. Sold under
guarantee at J G. Hall's drug store. 50.

The man who does things is seldom
heralded by an advance agent and a
brass band.

The function of the kidneys is to strain
out the impurities of the blood which is con
stantly passing through them, Foley's
Kidney Remedy makes the kidneys heathy
They wilt strain out all waste matter from
the blood. Take Foley's Kidney Remedv
and it will make you well. I. G. Hall.
Oxford, and Sanderford's Drug Store,
Creedmoor.

The way for a girl to learn to drive
is to go buggy riding with a man who
can't manage a horse with one hand.

State or Ohio, City of Toledo ss,
Lucas County.

Fbask J. Chbnby makes oath that be is the
senior partner of the firm of P.J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo.County and
State aforesai, and that paid firm will pay thesum of ONB H .NDRED DOLLABS for each andevery case of Catarrh that cannot he cared by theuse of Halls Catabbh Dure.

FRANK J. CHENNE
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres

ence, this 8th day of December. A. D. 1886,

seal. A. W, GLKASON.
y Nntnrv PnhHp

Hall'S Catarrh Cure is taken InternnMv and acta
uiretujr uii iiie uiuou ana mucous surfaces onnesystem. Send for testimonials, free.

?llefsl sr-- CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.resold by Druggists, 15c.
Take Halls Famil Pills for constlDation.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger.

Foleys Orino Lqxative. but does not irri
tate. It is the best laxative. Guaranteed
or Your money back. J. G. Hall. Oxford.
and Sanderford's Drug Store, Creedmoor,

0

an almost air tight room for the past
four years. The party left home on
Wednesday. Mrs. Tyson comes south
for a warmer climate, desiring to get
away from the cold atmosphere of the
extreme north. She will remain in
Salisbury if quarters can be secured.
If so her room will be kept as close as
possible. .

"Her case has attracted so much at
tention in the north that the Jrost this
afternoon received a telegram from the
New York World for four hundred
words upon her arrival here. Lexing
ton Dispatch.

Mrs. Gould Embarrassed Ada

Rehan.
Mrs. George J. Gould is possessed

of rarely strong will power. Once
convinced that she is right, nothing
short of a miracle can sway her.

An incident which occurred while
she was still Edith Kingdon and was
playing with Ada Rehan, resulted in
permanently strained relations between
the two women, says Diana Huneker
in the New Idea Woman's Magazine
for July. A special performance was
given one afternoon at Daly's Theater,
the receipts to be devoted to charity,
Some friends interested in the affair
sat in a stage box. Before them, in
floral magnificence, were three huge
bunches of deep red roses, intended
for the principals in the cast Mrs,
Gilbert, Miss Rehan and Miss King
don.

In the early part of the act the first
two ladies received their flowers, and
as soon as Miss Kingdon appeared the
remaining bunch of Amerian Beauties
was flung in her direction. She took
no notice, simply going on with her
lines. Miss Rehan in low tones urged
her to pick them up, to which Miss
Kingdon replied in equally guarded
manner, "They are ior yon." Finally,
Miss Rehan, recognized the discourtesy
of allowing the gift to remain on the

oo r, took up the flowers and graceful
ly offered them to her sister artiste,
who, putting forth her hand in emphat
ic prdjtest, again refused to receive
them. Miss Rehan then flung them
on a nar-b- y divan. In justification
of Miss Kingdon, it is only fair to say
she was unaware that either Mrs. Gil-

bert or MissNRehan had received their
roses, and refused an honor which she
felt was not interred for her. The in
cident caused considerable friction in
the company, each sido having its par
tisans. Ada Rehan never forgave nor
forgot. Clipping.

Eye Lore.
Blue eves are said to be the weak

est.
Wide-ope- n eyes are indicative of

rashness.
Small eyes are supposed to indicate

cunning.
Side-glancin- g eyes are always to be

distrusted.
Brown eyes are said by occulists to

be the strongest.
The downcast eye has in all ages

been typical of modesty.
The proper distance between the

eyes is the width of one eye. ;

People of melancholy temperamant
taicijr ujiyv uicai uiuo eyes.

Give Your Lamps Attention.
No lamp has any value whatever

unless it burns well, and in order that
it shall do this without that horrible
oily odor it must be cleaned frequently,
filled every day, and wiped off
thoroughly after each filling. If a
lamp smells persistently, unless it leaks
or is otherwise distinctly out of repair,
it means that the parts need boiling,
To do this, take the lamp to pieces as
much as possible, nut the parts in a
big kettle and cover with cold water,
add a handful of washing soda and
bring to a boil. Then remove the
parts, dry thoroughly, adjust and trim
t!ie wick and fill. Nine times out of
ten this all that a smelly lamp requires
Most lamps take well to this treatment
once a month. The New Idea Wo-

man's .Magazine for July.

Following the Law of Nature.
A distinguished Massachusetts jurist

in granting a divorce to a husband
gave the two small children to the er-jin- g

wife. The unusual decision was
explained in these words:
- 'A mother's love survives the deep-

est degredation of which the female na-

ture is capable, and it is capable of a
vlower state than man's nature. When
a wcJnan comes into my court claiming
the custody of her child I always grant
it. She toaj be a bad woman and yet
a good mother, at least the best, if not
the only, moth1?j the child can have.
In this way I haveat times saved
both mother and child. "jfpr the sake
of the child the mother wihat least
strive to appear virtuous. It not a
rare event for a father and son o be
engaged knowingly to each othest in
crime; it is never the case with mother
and child."

This may not universally be the lay
of the land, but it is the inflexible law
of nature.

Special Rates.
The Seaboard announc es low round

trip rates to Dallas Texas and return
account of the annual meeting Grand
Lodge Order of Elks, Dallas, July
12th-18t- h. Round trip rates from
Kaleigh $36.40, Durham $36.40,
Wilmington $36.75, Charlotte $32.65.
Tickets to be sold July 9th-10th-llt- h,

final return limit to leave Dallas until
August 6th. Route by Atlanta, Bir-

mingham and New Orleans or Atlanta
Birmingham and Memphis. ty 12
hours the quickest'line with double
daily service. Will arrange for through
Pullman for the North Carolina dele
gation by route desired if can secure
sufficient number to justifv same, pro-

viding same by piost direct route and
most convenient schedule thrpugh New
Orleans at which point it is expected
most all Elks will desire to stop on the
return trip. -

Notify me at once if you will join
in through car arrangements. Pull-
man berth rate $8 in each direction.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

Tucker Building.

"Last Fall' writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun-nelt- on,

W. Va., "I was going down by inches,
from female disease, with great pain. After tak-
ing Cardui, Oh! My! Howl was benefited! I
arn not well yet, but am so much better that 1 will
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly
cured."

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
and rivals, Cardui still 'holds supreme position
today as in the past 70 years for the relief and
cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up
the organs, regulates
the functions, and aids
in the replacement of
a misplaced organ.

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles.

VINE
1

OF

Administrators Notice.

Letters of admidistration npon the estate
of Thomas Wesley Pitchford, deceased,
havina; this day been issued to me by chas.
F. Crgws. e. S. c. of Granville coUMv. no
tice is hereby given to all persons jndebt? d
w ottiu cstaic io come lorwara and mace i
payment to me. And all persons holding

a2a'nst said estate are hereby no-
tified to present them to me or to my attor-neys Graham & Devin, within I2 monthsfrom this date, or this notice Will Vfc
in bar of their recovery. This Mav

JAMES O' KELLY PIT lAtAV '
june 6. 6tpd Administrator.

J1S

G. A. COGGESHALI.M.D.

Office in the new Dr. White
Building, directly over th.

!Rosst Ofllcev
Office Hours: 1 1 a. m. to I p.

m., 4 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Phone No. 23. may 3.'07

Cures Backacho
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Bright's Disease
. or Diabctc?

mmmmam.
Will cure any case of Kudney; or Bladder Disease notbeyond the reach of mede. "Ko medicine can do more.

Sold by Q. HaU, O0rSE anf0rs Drug Store, Creedmoor,


